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STUDENT

LIFE

Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C.
J.11r;,J,\',

Y'<)l(~..f l P. 1·Jl

l 1 T.I/I,

Fl,'/1),I

J", ,ll'l.'ll

9. 1/ltJ!I.

.I I .l/JJJ:.'J.' 'ti

DRAMATICS

lhmw ,1•11ior:,., "tu,
sl11 ".,•1l cuJl:t\'H1t-d lu f11l in<.'lt·d:~U: ll.1 t1t,,J
""hnlar.,hip an,I ;:a\,. pr<,111 11111111.iH
or I 1,,. ch11rl1·1·1u1·111h,:r,,
js,, ur 11b1li1r tu ,·nrry un rewarr·h lh,: ~dc<:tion in ,·n•t·y case, 1111\,
work in scieutiiic Jines. In thi~ ev,·r, b,·iug mnlll' 011 the ground
Tlic ~tlt-.:tini r,·~ull, uf Jong
,oci1>t,v it \\''" ai1111·rlt,> biutl tu- ,,r ,,d1ol11n-liip
B.
conti111w<l. faithful pn1ct11·c wt:ru
'l'hc c~tal,li,h1u 1•11t .,f u11 l11,uo1· !!••th,•r ,d,·uliffo th,,11~ht .,n,I ac+ + + +
M'l:U last Frida) 1111<1 Xat111'1foyiu.
lr akrnity
Jor 11~ri.1·ult11ral ruen tiun, the \l~rl:,·r in purn ,,·i•·rw,·'
the ""''> s11111uthl¼11t! uuiforrnly
mark1<1111otlt<'l' ntil,• stutic itr the and th 11se II ho rli,mi(\' it h,I' ;ip-,yen /H"t•,si•nl-tti•,ivs
of" An .Amer11pmirrl rr"l?"'"-" of tl1e l', .'>.. C. plication to ,tw ,1fl'ai,-,,111'lifo. ln
At aU titue,, during the year the ic•an l'itizen.'
l:;t•ltlom indeed do
J,c~t I he• c 111•'"me
m.hnJJder- th,, l\\·enh ud,l n:ar~ of it;; rxi:<- .Juruo1~ l1a1·e lill<I\I~ themselves to 6lndent
di"J?luy su;h ~r.tandin~ it ,l1011ld he •'iq1l11inrtlHI !enc•· thi,· soci1•t;, has 1•11roll<'<i
tlw be a hve clai,,; bernu c\·er ready feet fnm1!1anty with their J1ues
·th<>011t<;<·tthnt :in h,111ur frater- majnritv of \>lwname, ,1f the fll't',;- lo :,uppoi-t 111:111,urc:thut U1ak~1?r. with _the. stag,e ''bm;iness."
nity i11ttllifc Lliff,·r<'nt in it~ aim ent z,,,;cratinn t1f ,ci(>ntific work- for a hil(hcr standard iu the Col- r111s fam1lrar1ty w11s especially
and chnract,•r frorn ti,._. ordi1111ry e1-,.;,
lcge. 1'hey htl\',: tackled a College stri_king- in ~\,c~
with
couOreck lctti-r cnlll'!?<' fratt'mity n[
As purt" ,ind ,ipplieil ,ii·iem.~~ .\n11uol and. l,eiug the tii·st cl~" 1fo~mg mult1phc1ty ot ex.its and
-.'blch lhel'l• al'e a wore or mor.,, !!l'<}wont rrom l'lw ol!I iilrn of lo undertake such a \'enture. ha.,•p entranN?s, !\ot onei! di<l any ono
in ui.~tenc<•.
lihn,il c11lt11rl'so ill the last two h111Jlo wo1·k loug u.n<l bard. ~Q\\,
lwsatate or falter.
Snell con'l'hi! h\mor f111t,•r11itie, do uot ldei:,ncle:;has the ,;i•ieni•e nf 11:.?:ri-.,till furlber tu show their zeal iu sci~ntio1ts work is its owJJ reM\'P
l'h1111t.:>r
J1onses nnd n1·e not ,•ultnre
C1")'2talliil'd from the ~upporfing' the iru;titntinn, they iratxl. hut much ered,it is dne tho
bandt"ti to)?t'tlu:r for g<Jud follow- pu,·e s-cicnces 1md in the same hun' n1Ht!e arrangements
for a "1!'mhe,·s of the cast nnd ~llSff
ebip ,,r for s,winJ !nui1·co11rse. w11.i·has the ,•xplurer in A!!tii•nl- ",Junior Prum." to be given ll('x\ lluntsurnn for giving ns all so
Their honil of union is an iuterc.,t tural liu••s felt thr• ur-,•<lnf an 111·- )f,rn<lay C\'l'nin:!, ft is l'xpet'led finiNhPd 8 P"1 fo1•m1111!'e.
in ti .-,111,m
..11 .-Hu~~- Of the~e I j!!ulllzation thu1 ,.J,,111
Jd ,_,;\e r~- th:tf thi. 11ill h~ a htl!?e sncre&~. lllr Oa.r<lon and ,\15s.s!\"ebeker
houur fr11ll•rnit ie:; lh<' Phi TI~tn I eognitiuu to th<1se whose liv,,s arl' ~,., we !!O to pr•>ss the rnrions in the lea1li11~ rolPs had difficult
Kllppa ii; the 11ldE',t In fnc·t it i~ t1,,rnt,~I to 11,<lusti-iul rl,•v,•lnp- ,•las.,e~ are hill,lin~ fnr ,•nrnN~. parts to play. :md hoth clid it
the ul(kst of 1111rollel!e frntrrui- rucut. 'l'hr 1.,,,,pun:-.1•..anw iu tlw ln this way tl,I' hull will lie d<>-<'~Pdit.1bl.1,!'\I'll atlmirably. It is
{it'R nn,1 ha, 11til.1!rr:11l1111lly
cvoh·• for111,ttiou of tht! n,•lu Tilda Sig- •·01 !lte<l mot·~ fully 1hnn 1>ver he- difficult to enact a part written
ed into it,; pl'fse11t, ,ti11uliag as an 111ah-0nnr f1all'rniti· at lhe Ohio fore. The imdt•1·t;1king is worthy expres~ly for some 1>illr player.
honor fraternity.
ll w;~~ fonutl<•d I Stat,, FniYet,,ily fi·,.., Jear;; a;..,.,. the ,support of e1ery member of l ?Iii·. Cardo11 ,fo:;ervl's praise for
at \\ 'illiam, 1111(! 1 fory 's ColleKe Sine(• tl,en. cluipt.m, b,l\e beeu the Rtudcnt Roily and Fat'11lt~•. 7iving so nrnuy of Nat Goodwin's
in l7i6.
It" motto "Philosopl1y, l'st.abli»h<-<lat. the l'enn,.\'h-ania C'nme out 1md make the first u. 1poin1s with telling efft'ct.
the Guide ,,rLife" r,xpresses well St.alt' College, the Iowa S~te Col- A. ('. ",J.unior Prom." 11 success.
o.rthe other pln) ·ers,Miss Wl1ititll aims. Since it nAA11mt><l
the lege and the lfai,•er,;,ity 0 ( ~fis- Sil tl1at it will become a pennij- ney as A,rnt Carola aud nfl'. Brosh onorary t>har11eter its standard Slllll'i wbilc to tliah comC$ Uie nl'ot annual soeial feature.
sard as the English \•aJet wero
of admii;sion hn• hPen that of honor ,1£ being the fifth member
+ + •
•
alway~ recei\·ed by the audien<'e
literary· l'Xcdlcns,,• an,l its mem- of ~his han<I. .\ donhle honor
with special delig,bt. M:i.ss Barlu·rship is l11r!.!<'l~••onfi1w,Jto thl' from tire fu•·t that it i.s 11,e fir,I
--lier. ~Fi~s Ln\'I'. Can- • ,11. Conger.
llt.utlenL- of fl1e .\ H ,,,.ur:se.,. inslituti,m s,•l<'drd west of tht!I Lust Sutnrday
onr lMseboll Hot!'. ~lajor. 1111
ilid thP very !rest
1
Its nwrut,rr,. ;11'<' 1•l1os,•11 fr"m 11 :'llis..,0111i ril· .. ,•. '['hp :,o,•ietv i'<Jll•Jt!JI lN'Cin·d its fi•·st (l .. fent in tltat e<111ldlie ,fone 1ritl1 their !'es,·ery ~m:r.ll pn, ..·nta!!I! of thi, .Jun- now <'ntt•rin!.: llf"lll a pi,ri,,',1 ,.f a pr:11.Lice ;!"me with the Ih<le l rw,·tire parts.
ior and S<>nior c,lr"''' havin::: tire r11pi«I 1?ro\\th.
r 01111,11 1,11~ al- l'ark pla,\·trs. 'fhe gam!' ~\·ai< Tr1e <'ost.11mPs""'<' ...,pecia111·
J1ign1•.sttrrf.1],.,. Fron, thi~ small 11·1•:1,l)·;q,pli,-,1 for ,•l11trf,,,. 1111
J ,,l,nr:ictcri1.P<l as all enrlv season !?Oll(N1t1s. and h(•lp,·d materially
number 11111)· tho,<' ,•nnsi<lere<l de- s<'rnral ,,th,·r s,.f1rn1ls nre expect- J?IIIIIP,, hy plPnty Qf bitting ao<l, to m11ke the plnJ' a Bneees~. 'fhe
6irahle are .-ho,en. .\, a rl.':i1tll.,,r ,,,J to jnin ~ ,•t thi~ y,•ar. Th" 11i111ple11t.,· of -0nors on hoth side,;, nrnlien<'e was pknse<l nnd the
tbiq r:nrefnl .sel<'.-li"n thl' 12.flrl'l 11f thi, so,•iet 1, is to ,,..Jet.I from l~d. Br.;ss'tlnl nod Bill :-.forgao pla)·er-s feel repaid for their exmen who today Wl'ar tl,e !!vl<l,,n th<' two-fifths of the sh1d,•nt.s nf1 ilid tht lwil'li11!! for the A~gie,;. ertions.
key. /hi' insiimia .. r its memli~r the ,fo11iur :1111Ig,,uior class~~ h~,·- TltP)' brok<>/>\'ell a~ fns as pitch+ + + +
11h.ip,t'i'prPsl'nt the !lo\\'Pr of col- 'n!! thP lil!?h••~t s<·holnrship thM~ in!! l11111orsare <"oneen1rd. earh
:'Iris~ Oenevc Lo\'e, sister of
lel!e trllinin~ in lit.-t·nr)· lim·,.
~tudenh wh,, ~il'e the e:reatr~I man 11llowi11!! "'\'en hits. 1'be )lii;.s U.11,el T,o\·<! wns 11 ,·isitor at
With 1.h~ cr1'Jfll d,•n•lnpmrnt nr prnmi,., or a<hnudna the RcienN' ITycle I'ark piteher did good. con- I the institution for II fo\\- daJ'l, rethe BCiwces nnd of eudneerin)!
of n!?l'i,:nlt.nre. 'l'hese, to1?etl1er siRtPnt worl< throughout the en-, 1>ently.
ecbools in th la,t hair nf the 19th witl1 tl1e memt,rrR of the n!!Ticul- tir<: !!ante. 'rhe final score was 13
+ + + •!century c-ame a «lcmanil for son11' tural f11e11lh-.are thw; banded to- to 7 ·in fn\·or of TI)·de Park.
'!\he Vett>rinary inspectors apnrgauization that waulrl bP.&r the -zclhrr to f~m, n renter for the
"Po>tit.". La11rensen is. ~oldi~g pointed by the ~ccretary of ~grif!Jlmtln>!:itk,n l" this trnining that promotion of a2ricnltnral ficience. down tht' short ~top position 10 culture to t-xamme :ill ,·etermary
t he Phi TI<'b Kaflpll .Joe~ lo lilt·r)fr. ,J W. Oa\·is of the .\mes gnod form.
schools. W(T<l pleased and surprisatnre. .\.C<',1rding:y l11 18S\i tlw chnpt<>r \\ ho organized tire )oea1 Pra<=ti.-" games 11re played at ed at the status of 011r departSocie ty of Sil,!mn :Xi wns ore:no- Crut~rnity was Yery mnch pleased interval$ and some good material ment. as they found it last week.
ized at C'ornell Uniw•r-·if.,\•, with with ti,,, ~bnwing m11de by the j,, heinC! ilev<>1opPd.
Dr. R. W. JTicl;man, chief of tho
the motto "C"omradP• in 7.~alons Uta'h school. :ind \\"h('ll tnld tl1at
Our first lea1?11egame ,vill be Qunrnnli11e Di1'ision, Bureau
of
Res~reh"
The lrt:tnclina e>f this oenrl)· one-half <•f thi! ,,resent plared tomorrow on the campns, Animal Indn!!try, snd Dr. Faring110ciety waft mn,le eyen J1i!!'h<'rsenior cla."8 w-0uld go east t,o do when we cross bat.'! with the B. ton, an B!<"ishnt, were the inspecthan that of its prt'c!C<'.-ssnr. M post ~r:tdnate work be N!Adily Y. G. ShtdMtt tj~k~~ are C!Ood. tors.
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IJ,•rn, hot h .,f Still J,i1k~ Git.r.
·l'hi. incr+·use s the ni<'mhe,-ship of
the Boa ,d of 'l'ru,t~c~ to nin"
\IL1th-,11ih>1h
'J'hotnAs. nf l-ftlt Lak.;
l..'it.r i:, tht' rml_yofh.Pr new me-mhcr aw.I l,e takes th.- 1,l:1,•e of Dr
f ·,1111l011
of Og<lcn
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BASK

Wm. CURRELL
Jt...,:;n,.:;r• of 11111!.-,.rrtpll
11,.,, ,..,,., , ,.,,., nuth..-...

nh lll,NmuWMl d •

't,-r,n• "'•111un11hl•
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l"'ll'lh
C'lt,111'" l111!.. 11111 Jlilt'h
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•
lentil .- • ,,.~,,,1,. r,,11
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Elite Barber Shop

JI.tu 1¥r Y1"o1r
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l C.'r1tl'II

CON CENT RATION

'"Eutt"ttd
"" ,. .. ,.,111,t~i.1..., n,aaUl"'r ',,1.'Jllt'Jnl;,:1
If. lbl\l
lh ... p(IAl(lftle .t"ul J..o-An, 1·uu, , unow ..
tbi• .\N nf l.l,tHt"h :t, IN:V...

1

CAFE

,11

Andreas Peterson

'\'m, that th,. h•ltny da.r~ ,,f w1n;1n,; EY1mn1011v
E ,\T8
...p1in2
ar<' h..-re, and erery stud-,- -------------,
,
0011~1n· Odlnr,t
1.. IJJlUI.. h'uru
Siu,ll•lll
t.m••llt fc•<'l.s,., if he mwted Lo tt,n,·
00l\.'('-_ ltuvwm.
,;o.,. himself fr,Hu bi• mns1J texl books
VOL \'U,
APUIL ~. IM.
I~.; '.\ONTll ~L\I:\ ST, l,oGAN
odorous lnbs n11d rlrows~- cla,~
"A.1\ ,.\mericau Citi~n"
is now ,·oom,$. to ~•1 drenmin}l ahout on
Candy Kitchen
the campus with ''llim"•ot' 11 h«!r:·
o mnrtM· of h1~t11r.v.
I here is f l,c 11~1'd for all 1he <'011·
+ + "' +
J
ernt1·ntion and ~liek-to-it-iveocx ,
St ill)'I l Iae 1•on d.·t·
I lOTIS till
pr(ls• .
.
.
•
1
peds of l'hi. s,•hool and then 1n ones make up. It 1s eas~ _f>n-1
Hot and Cold Drinks
IDEAL SHOULDER
•·i·. .,ex
" t )Car
.
th,c C:'. •\ . C ""~h
tfl study wnen the wmd,
Ice Crean, & Sherbets
Tlo() IS
.
I .
d .
I .
BRACE
Served alt Winter
is to he hkK•r aud better than ,oow ~nc '."nm nrc 0111-~ t u•u· ul THIS IS '·IT"
1 m~st out~1de tc,
e,·er before.
mnke mn_tlehl

Dr.I. S. Smith
Denti st

Murdock's

STUDENTS
NOTICE

l n11s.e,-ahle. Rntnow.howdiffer,~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~
ent I no11 ·1 let thP ~rrin(? fover
fltmare of the cateMug man o,·ereome vou and indnce vou to 1 Neatness
I
with the htMd ~mi:e on his f:u,e IPaw seho~l. ~tay with it. · Rtick
Cleanliness
on<l
. a gl11,i hantl Tfo is after hi!! it nut to the hitte1· end!
The
gnme. 'l'hink for ~-ourself . We simple fnct nf overcominir that
ASt, TtlE .1Ui...
"'<l;'t
Mt\T~R1At ..... ON
want the best m~n in school for desire will do you as muclt !!OOd
T 8 1-; ,tARKb.°'1'
Stude11t Bud)• ofttPPrs .
and in some ensr.~ more. than
h:f O{~n \!OTTO
+ + + +
"'hnt vo11 nrny learn from ~•our
George A. Hansen
lsa1'h man bAs, or should ha,•e , n cl1L<:sos RPmember, that "the l
N Sorih )folb
roiod of his own
'l'hink for l -rnce is not to the s"·ift. bnt to
Wllc«-all
tllec
yourself aud srnard llg:li.nst "l1ot him tlrnt endurt>s to the end "
01\ t.t!-rln,: It (),Jot"
air" peddlers aud "railroaders,"
•
+
+ •
Today the nominations are in or• l
FAMILIARITY
der For stu<lent offices for next
year. Wnen they Are selected
T'ro-llahh- thP eu~tom of nickand rla<'ed _11p?u the ticket do , nandng p~plP or having familiar
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get yo ur Fancy and Staple
yonr own thinking. cast your own 1appellations for people. is greater
Groceries; also the Best Outs of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb.
vote in yonr own way nnd f()_l* amollg stuclc.nts thnn amnntr any.
c.;uy ~CuHt";,t(' 0r11 .....r1t•, YmJ.rProm11th
l'dll U- l.:~• QQ •:utu·r .Phn11 ... ;c:f Orll. llfl' lfl,1l"t•.-ml.-ut
11
st d
18
your own m n. Rach
n ent
other cla,;s of people. It fa all
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor.
his own voter nnd he ~an vot<' nirht to g1·eet vonr class -mate~
TloeClo,0,1 Store•10 1be A. C. u.

+

II

"

+

+

+

I
I

NOTICETO CLOSEBUYERS

just as he pleases.
+ •
•
+
1'he Governor bas Appointed
the hvo additional board member~. required by an act passed
in the last legislature. 'rhey arP
Tion. John Shnrp and !Ton. John

I!..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::.::;

and friends with little pet term~.
but don ·t Mrry tbP rractice too ~
far. &.'J'PCinll~·.dnn 't be ton Joos£> HEADQUARTERS
in your salutation.9 of the Fnculty
FOR
membeN;. 'l'reat them with the
SPORTING
respect nnd conrtcsv that is due
GOODS
them i11th ~ir l1ighe1: po~iU(lns.

I

City Drug Co.

I

"Iii)

Dr111ktnt1 o1 h1L'>.-irftuH
.A.11,,wc,1 OU U1f!o Pt-em.lilell

'----------------------- --

SpringOxfords
Now Ready

Even the gods, if free to choose,
Exchange their own for Thatcher's shoes

1

PHOTOC.RArHS THE HELICON

J>r,.'Si,k.nLW. i1.lt,u1! has hreu i11

1~"11 L1tk1• mosl uf the w,•,•k.

16e Bateson

+ + + +
fonu~ an lllljlOI l.a111p,u-t I
uf Lltc ll1•h~u11 progr11111s. Lu~t
Th,• .Jun:or" nn• 111,•,·iiu:: w1tl1
TJ1111,,.Ja., E<lua )1;,utrnse p:ea-<,J ~r,•111 ,,.,.,.,.,~ iu lhc ,al,· 11f th,·it·
nil J,,,,.r, ,,f ~•Jllg with "U Ht") 1 f"ar bnnk.
'l'ho,<) 1'1!111-,.,"11£11:r \\ hich \\'ill+ • + +
uifr,·,l ;\thrn.-11i-eu<li:rl'u a 1lai1H)
Two \'elnina1'\
sf11dl'Uls IPst•-<1
piano -th •(ion. Th11 re,( of fhc! ,111
<1 romlo•n1111•cl t.·11 ,:r111ndernl
I ltu11t· na,
')!clll
Ull ,c\'cl'al
ul 111111
,~s al F111ithti1•l1ll:t~I Wl'Pk
I f-,1111)~>1111"•
,hurl po,,ms. 111 ••OJI•
}t1i&J.-riu;:.. Tlw l'uet ':, SUU;!."' ~la· - ---
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I

Odell Photo Studio
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-=".... ,,,1111v

ti,
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the epl,.-mural llalhs
the 1,i:,rhiiu• , -------------~
!.!ult•, "111,:, 111,·Itsiu the air.
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IJQ H N THOMAS

Lnell ll .\ u<lrc\\h dca:t

l111('hl)liuishC'J
lh ""
'o.
Howell-Cardon
~
w.:11d
'' The

•

,..

the r,

t' S ·•I
nm s u1..,, mate

"ith

lai'.'.l,,
cap,· poem, First Class Style.

Xwau,

.SU)l!l•·.sl1ui
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· ·
epairiuir
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Cleaning and

tit<?
IIIIIMC uf the p,wm u1;d 70 W'EST. FIRS''
~••rni11Put i11~011 its vi\'i<l i111ng..1·y.
.. +++++❖'\-►❖+¼❖+++❖❖·!--+++~·r·,·'i'"
--•---------.•.•.
"Tia• J•luwcr,'' ~bo1d11/:! 11uw·~
I
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NOR'iII

Cache VaJley Mercantile Co.

·

o or er

S
· It
a • pcc111 v.

I
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Our delivery makes ua
as near to you as any
other store.
Try ua.
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lha purpose

You can expound your theory
of Good Government better i1
you, are shod in a pair of our
CburClbill and Alden Shoes.
-Then you will have 110 bitter
felings because your temper
won't be agrivated by a tight
uncomfortable un.stylisb Last.
-Our
Churchill and Alden
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 le the
best money can buy.

Wedding
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We Have the Finest Line of
Oysters in the City. Try Us

I

LOCALS.
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ALF MITCHELL

Albert l::.1.auffer. who has b~n
·· 1w~tler" at the barns for yea1s .
· is about to l~a,·e. and Albert TI,i.
1
gi. or Lo:<:~111.
,viii suceee"d him.
Onr ,•ml>ryonir tra<•k team will
me,•t the U of T'. in Salt
Lake April 2-1rd, wheu we nl:;o
pla~· t h,•m " ir,u11e of bttS<-ball

We ere the

1
I probnbly

Studenl5 Headquar ters

I

In tb(" HPi:- '1-1

Scl:ool Su111•Ut&, IJooll,.,
Stntloof'ry,
Po,-;I r"rJ•

Blanche Caine. '05. lnsln1clor in Tlome~Iie Scieuec Salt
J,akr High ~chool, was a dsi1or
/ 1l lht t'olh·~• la~t. WP<lue,<la_v.
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Rel.1Ab1e \Vo.tc.h Rc-pAlrtn~
K'Yer)'lhtQ)( tn Wlllche-., Clock&. ,t,r,v. .. 1r,

:..od $ll•1•rw•rf'
CollPK'- Sou•enlr-.

0 . M. WENDEL
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KNITTING
FACTORY
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For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish
Clothing, Shoesand Hats al a reasonable price , examine tho se al

DUNBARROBINSON& CO.
67 N Main St.

Plant is showing up well in the
quarter and half. ',Vestediolm,
Lnurensen, ~lilrtioeau and Cooley
in lht- half

mile.

.\ JI ca,.kts withou~ uniforms
Companie~

Logan.

n

pll6h· nnif,wm.

nnd C ure in comThe •·lrnngt' is n

.

.Au auctia11

rnr the ··.Junior
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WllS

Th,· ,-Co1·i~i~,,i,-1~ hrl<I 811 1,,.
Day" Inst 'l'ursday
at their
ronrns. t)range, she-rOet nnd wn•
frr,, were daintil~- sen·ed If\ thl'
~111d,•nt,;rod fncult~·.
.~~~:::t

A Sound
BusinessCreed
I·

WE BELIEVE THAT OU"& pa~t
is to look to the bonesfy nf
t!M! good, we sell you even
more closely, tl1an you look
wheu you buy.
TO MAKE ONLY PROMISES
tha t we can keep and havi ng
made then,. t o kee p t hem st
~II co~ts. unde r all conditions .
TO AVOID THE UNRELIABLE .
To sell only goods tbnt we
can ba.-1<with onr word and
onr money.

'

SO THERE IS A SAFETY an,1

hel<l

in the elrnT'<'I yesl<'rd-ny. and
much iul<rcst wns uuU1ifrsk1] h_,.
hi>('h hid,hug .
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Johnson'sCar Cafe

Prc->,ident iVid-t..oe has a paper
in tlw )1ar,•h is,;ne of the ,1Rehool
Ron1,d .Jonrnnl." on "The 1ndu,t ria 1 \Tnlne f\f ~la11ual 'l'raininl!:. ·•

ure doint: good work

l ' •.\ RTF H 8
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ua,·,, ON'-" transff/'rred to Co. A.

Athletic Knit Goods
and
The best Knit Underwear
at

145 N. Main.
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Splendid Bargains in Furnishings, Hats, Shoes and
CLOTHING

1a

STU D EN' l'R HJ :,\ J 1-

1fifi6 .\.1wa M1athison was op<-'r·
atoo upon Ml>nd-0y for appen-<lieit,s. The lt1~t rt"port stat«! that
slw \\11-t, •'cfuing nic,..,fy.·•
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Rabe\ Photo Parlors

u p~l:-.ihou. for tlC:'\.'1)'ear,

Yellow Carnival Sale

Eye•
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~lb~ \"eJ<t Dixon has a.ccPpted
in the
Pa)"""" lli><!'
School.
She will
te;wh Dome...::th~
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Don't Miss the Great
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Frew Pad,luck. Knapp. Hr.,·an1
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Brothers
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"l'h•~ are members of tho
"Iln<>•ler-s Club"
and bonst
for Loitan and th A. C. TI.
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THE THATCHERMUSICCOMPANY t_
~

HIGHEST Q UA LITY IN EVERYTHING MUSICAL

i

LEATHER GOO DS, STA TIONERY, POST CARDS
" We Can Save Yo u Mon ey "
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